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N the :26th of October the

whose care a ki nd Provi-
dence has called us to

puse our studies and fit
orevsfor the battie of

life, %vas grieved by the sad
newvs of the death of its

Superior General, the Very Rev. Father
Joseph Fabre. As head of bis Order,
Father Fabre jo;ned uncommon adminis-
trative ability to high religious perfec-
lion. The founder, the illus!rious Mr
E. de Mazenod, on bis death-bed, left
cbaritv and z-zal as watch-words to his
sons. I-is imniediate successor spared
no pains to carry out ini ail its bearing s
the dying wish of blis father in religion and,
knoiving that a superior's example is more
powverful than bis wvord, lie endcavored in
the governiment of bis large famnily to be
always a faîlier to each and ail of its
Menibers.

For thirty-one years did Father Fabre
fill the office of Superior General, and
under bis direction the Oblates vastly eN-
tended tlbeir %vork in every continent. At
tbe death of Mgr. de Mazenod they bad
nunmerous establishmients iii France, Eng-
land, lreland and Scottandalhey had already
founidedl bouses in Texas, the Island of
Ceylon and Canada, and had begun those
missions in tie North WVest wbicb furnish
sonie of the brightest pages t.> the history
of the Churchl in our Century ; in the field
evangelized by themi were also counted
immense p)rovinces lu South Africa. Since
Fatber Fabre's election the missionary
wvork of the Oblates in ail these parts
of the wvorld bas been doubIed, and in
niany instances quadrupled. When the
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famnous decree of expulsion was enforced
against the Oblates in France îhey fouind
shelter in Rolland and Italy. Thanks to
the energy and foresight of the Superior
General that trial bas been changed to a
blessing ; already a large number of Ger-
man and Iîtîlian young men have entered
the congregation and will soon be found
carrying on among the people of their
nationality the sanie good work as the
French and Irish Oblates in other parts of
the w-orld.

Timie and space do not permit us to
take up in detail the great works achieved
and encouragyed by Failier Fabre in
Europe, Asia and Africa. IVe shall con-
fine ourselves to a brief mention of the
advances of the Oblate Fathers in the
States and in LFasteru Canada.

The late Suverior General wvas untiring
in bis efforts to insure the success of the
College of Ottawa. It was with great
satisfaction that lie saiv that institution
gIrow ini efficiency and in the esteem of
Catholics, but bis hopes for ils success
w-ere more than realized wben, îhrougb
the powerful influence of His Grace, the
present Archibishop ofOttawa, the collene,
already a civil univ'ersity, ivas raised to
the enviable digniîy of a Catholic uni-
versity. 'May lie from hieaven stilli watch
over the institution for which he did so
niuch, aind obtain for its teachers and
students the blessings of the Faîher of
Light !

It was also durig bis w-ise admiinistra-
tion that the Province of Canada b-ujit a
finle and spacious novitiate-house at
Lachine near Montreal, establisbed in
connection with the universitv a juniorate
for the training of young aspirants to the
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